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!D^ar r.ig'

Home Is Split On Voting Issue
Dear Liz

Mrs. Maggie B. Biggers

GhranMe^^rofiL,

The Senior, Senior Othen

During election time it is 
hard for some people to 
choose the candidate they 
think is best. I am a Democrat 
and my husband is a 
Republican. A difference of 
opinion about the candidates 
IS causing a problem at my 
house. He wants me to vote 
for his Republican candidate 
and I want him to vote for my 
Democratic candidate. We 
cannot agree, and now we are 
talking of getting a divorce 
because of this. Please help 
us.

Unhappy Voter

to do what I am told at any 
time. I am very disappointed 
>n producers and acting. How 
can 1 change my attitude and 
still save my career?

The Actress
Dear Actress,

The movie industry is a 
business like other business. 
You have some rotten bosses 
in all kinds of work. You have 
to learn to deal with this kind
of man. Strive for perfection in 

your career so you can call the 
shots. Let the producer know

you are not for any 
hanky-panky if it means giving 
up the part. His advances 
probably are made on all new 
members of his cast. He wants 
to see how far he can go with
you and he’ll go as far as you 
let him. ^

Having problems with your 
mate? Need advice? For some 
good advice and concern for 
your problems write Dear Liz 
c/o Winston-Salem Chronicle 
- P.O. Box 3154 Winston-Sa
lem, N.C. 27102.

Dear Voter,
ASTRODEST/NY

by Rudy Anderson 
Staff Writer

ARIES
Mar. 21 - Apr. 19

Mrs. Maggie B. Biggers, of 2202 N. Trade in Winston

s SLs cir’-
She said that this was her first vear in

glpT^Mr?1ig?e" " b"' senSddzens

daughter, who died in 1973 at the age of 61 ^
rom the one daughter, Mrs. Biggers got four grandchildren 
yin turn gave her six great-grandchildren who gave her four 

more great-great-grandchildren ^
ft In tebl'Xt' ■" Win«on.Salem n,„s, of her

»I Street before the city built the project.

WaoT “'“c “ f” over 30 years

■» > receivf„rmTh ■ ^>'0eceivmg machine operator
Kbtfa^LZb:" nr"" '"o ohurch

fears ShA • Union Baptist Church for the last 41

'■'‘"'dfa F „d A ir >1^0 served on
IW others i, timei f e “ "f =he says has

51,. ” times of financial stress.

We. W^noA?” "" n happy with
fuen^Zctonrirar"’ “ ''''

he around to celebrate her 100th
she iuft a lady who is living right so

' % e hft ""• way, she made
pie that was just out of this world.

Don't discuss politics with 
your husband since it causes a 
problem. Go in the voting 
booth without your husband 
and vote for who you w'ant. It 
'S very unfair to the both of 
you to try and influence one 
another for your particular 
candidate. If you want to save 
your marriage, and voting for 
your husband’s candidate will 
do this, lie and tell him you 
will, then vote for who you 
want to. This is what you 
would call a “good lie.”

talrc.s
Apr. 20 - May 20 hoppening\hofw?HVivl"yl^VneTo'rfloo?''’"'

GEMINI 
May 21 - .lunr 20

CANCER 
June 21 - July 22

This IS the rime for happiness onrl ■ ■ r i,

i.... .H..- Ml. .i,r„i,.“ :t S:::,!::’'.;-’ -

CEO
July 23 - Aug. 22

Living or roo high o poce hos ir's price Vn k "" i e
con suffer Tfn.L *u- ^ price. Your heo fhsuiter. Take things m moderation.

VIRGO p
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22 o=quointonces with Mother Notpre. It is sur

prising the fun you hove doing it

I.IRRA »r.. ..i-Sepl. 23 - on. 22 to mokl^o

Dear Liz,
SCORPIO
Oct. 23 - Nov. 21 °'^vice is o refreshing ott itude on your port

ond your friends welcome the chonge

My desire is to be an 
actress. 1 auditioned for a 
small part in a movie the other 
day and got the part. After the 
audition the producer came to 
my dressing room and tried to 
make advances toward me. He 
said that if I wanted to make it 
big, 1 would have to be willing

Nov:™!.c^2, unusual ol work
but your home bose couses undue concern.

CAPRICORN . ' ?
Dec. 22-Jan. ,9 f" -i-dfo'I gives your finonces o

shot in the arm. Moke the most of it.

AIICARIUS r I
Jan. 20 - Feb. In 'n business, one sometimes must leorn to

compromise. Ifs not olwoys eosy or enjoyoble

r
•PISCRSFch.'lZ Mar. 20 /ourself spending o lot of time with younger

ond enjoying it more

pplication For Substitute
ders Now Being Accepted

G'H.’-in >.i
Modern Ways To Beauty

600 N. Patterson Ave.

The Total Heauty Center

i "^'master R r
kjr u •

■ aonii::..^"" announced

Pi ^P''‘^^dons are now 
J^Pted for future•'r Carried 

I,''"^'nation will be
rirtrs Will oe

’■^^•ster of■<sfrn ‘“trgister ot
V, ^•‘^b vacancies 

Salem will be

N rlr Carriers

duty for the

^’^’'•^rs on rural

routes when they are absent 
for vacation or illness. They 
also may compete for regular 
assignments when rural car
rier vacancies occur.

All interested persons who 
meet the requirements as 
described in the announce
ment are urged to apply.

Complete details are posted 
at the local post office, 
stations, municipal and Fede
ral buildings................

if Wig Specialists 

★ Coloring 

^Manicures

Skin Care

Jewelry

Permanents

for Appointment 722-0562
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